
SOMEHAPPY MOMENTS.
St, Brendan's Fair Is Opened

With an Address by
Father Yorke. \u25a0

The Booths Are Prettily Decorated
by Willing Hands

—
Many

Were Present.

The fair of St. Brendan's parish had a
'

successful opening evening last night; not-

withstanding the fact that the weather
was so inclement. • The object of this fair
is to4raise funds for the lessening of the
heavy debt on "Our Lady of Mercy's
Academy" and school property of St.
Brendan's parish.- ,:\u0084. .;. •v- \u25a0 ;.r :': •'..

Rev. P. C. Yorke opened the fair witha
short md witty address. .\u25a0\u25a0•V.'.^. •:': '.

' •

Following are the names of those who
have jr;e of the different booths: :.

Pscr'ei'. Konrt. booth— Mr». Wiiliam Iloean,
Mr^.J. Ur.fferty, M:s:\u25a0neiiihan. Mrs. Driscoli,
Mrs. Reynolds, ».!rs/B. Houau. Misses Cbrtev,
Flynni Uajssi^n.aiio^ Kilty U.i.vy, Kelly, Fitz-
gerald iiad :.-.;.. \u25a0\u25a0'}.'.\u25a0\u25a0 .;. \u25a0\u25a0• ":\u25a0;. •

M. Rose's bootli—Mrs. '.Bprgevin,- Misses
Addie a:id Lena Bersrevin. Mrs. Dugan mid
daughters; Mr*. KeU\u25a0.;,"• Misses Mani.e and
hn.u Kelly,Mrs. a in in, Nellie ScauUn, Mrs.Whalen; Kalt and Mnmio v. . en, Mrs. Gavin,
Mr.-.-Cr;blln:?, Mrs. Mack?..vs<.-Ti. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0•. . . . ,

Children of Mary boo ill—The Misses LorettaRyder. Auuie Krennan, .Maggie Khz 'orald,
Sarah Sullivan; Florence Kiley.Estell;- Ryder.
Josie Buiier. Mary McCarthy-, Mary JlcQueeny.

(jrtliowiiy,Mcry Casey, Josie Murpnr,
Katie O Neil,Julia Marisch: \u25a0

'
\u0084

" .
dt. Patrick* booth— Mrs. P. Folcy. Miss Nellie

T. Foley, Mrs.:• Ful.erion/ Mrs. IK-vim,Mrs.White, Mrs. Trajv, Miss Ssdie Dwyer, Mrs.
llerki-nliaia, Mrs. Harrington. :/\u25a0

St. Br>>!id!.n's and choir booth— W. E.MaiuT, Mrs. Jamts Ryan, Mr*. 1.. P. Hurhsted,
Mrs. \V.Tijseh. Mr<. <i. Turner, Mrs. P. Ryan,
iirs. Mclr.hill.Mrs.: Eisenhaucr, Mrs. M."Lo-.can, Misses Lyons Mclnhill, Koct, Miller,j
RyanJ Hannan, \u25a0;. Donald, Hftiiiey, •. Mollio
Ji<.dily, '.Mary -Jiti ted, Etta Logan, Carrie

?v\u25a0^t, Maj tW.II McCariay, Captain l>an
McCarthy^ Aitnriu'v Dan Deasy, L,icutenant
Kd Deasv, Wilt Moore. Ua:i Conuolly, Fred
Fitrn-n. D.iviiiJ: Buckley.

rostoliirf—Miss'-s M. i'owers, M. McCarthy.
flower boot;:— Misses M. and L. Frllica and"

Miss JEsteila Ryder. ..••.•'; ;.'\u25a0 -..\u25a0..-• \u25a0.-.-\u25a0 \u25a0...:lea cream and "flee, candy-stand and fish
poll'!—Mrs. J. M.liugan, Mr,."J. il.Breunan,
Mrs. I.Hart. Mrs K. Lnurheut, Misses M. Co

-
lins, Lola Kirt. Ciirrie and Beatrice Killilea,
Gertif KmttupE.Laurhent; M. McCartuy and
M. .''c.iy. .'\u25a0' \u25a0'• . •• •••••. \u25a0

\u25a0 •:
Soda ioun tain— Misses Lucy and Nellie Pick-

en; Mary, Nellie and Eva Whaley. . .. •

Tiie boo;h in charge of the Children of
Mary was particularly tasteful' dec-
o ted, the colors beins blue and" white
t A the needlework beinj; a >;reat creJft
to the young ladies. . V \u25a0 •,. \u25a0\u25a0: • '.

AVOID QOARAHTINE.
Southern Pacific A vises Eastern Ship-

i> ra to Send Around infected 0.
:%'.\: 'Uistrit-ti/;'".- \u25a0':•;. :. /'v'-.

The Southern Pacific yesterday sent tel-
egraphic notices to.different Eastern ship-
Ding points advising that such freight as
has heretofore been consign* iby the Sun-
set route be thipped either by way of Oj-
den, on the Union Pacific, or Dy way of
i. P-a.'o, on the Texas Paci lie. '...

This is merely advisory, and is intended
to save some shippers from possible delays
that may occur because, of the quarantine
regulations now '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 force in Men- Orleans
ana for: some .distance '.westward into
Texas towns along the Sunset route.

The Sunset line is stillinoperation and
carries freight and passenger-. '.". \u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0

During the plague at New Orleans, how-
ever, the Southern Pacific baa been d.vert-
inf.' its coastwise trade from New Oreans
to Ga v stoi Tex., and there transferring
from New York steamer* to its cars.

The routes recommended to shippers go
around to ihe .northward of the infec.ed
district, so that freight once clear ol New
Orieaiib is not'- again, delayed tor repeated
quarantine sf-r.vice. • \u25a0\u25a0' .' j

" .-. • \u25a0

This change .wiilbe observed during the
continuance of;> ?!low .fever in. and west-
ward of New Orleans. "\u25a0 ;• ,:

.\u25a0 •'\u25a0 . .. -
Schweriiv; Given- a Luncheon.

Ticnry T.S^ott. president of. the Union Iron
Wurks, gave a iu!ieiit;o:iyesterday at the Pa-
cific-Union,. Club;in houo'rof 11. . -

iwerin,
ma-.ai-er of t;ie purchasing and supplies de-
partment or the -(-'.oiuhern Pae: Be and vice-presideni and yunerai. mauuer oi the Pacificilailriieamstiip Company, who willdepart to-
morrow in the Cny of i1ing for Japan.
Among tho^o present were: First Vice-Presi-
dent H.K. Hiiailnqton; Third Vice-President
Smbbs and Gener Manager Kruttecnnitt ofthe SouUivri:-Pucilic, IrvingM.Scott, manager
of tiie i'iuou lion. Works, and several naval
ofiicers.-". \u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.• '\u25a0.-•'\u25a0:, '<.;.•\u25a0\u25a0 ~.- .' .•-.•: \u25a0 .

\u2666
—

\u2666 ;
—'' .-*"

\u25a0'\u25a0• I iDischarged.
• As a ;.re.-ult of ;.:e action of the Board of

Sui>ervisors,i.u: cutting- uoun the appropria-
tion for the niniijt^jjdaceofGolden Gate Parkiruperintendent MiJ.-iieii has been 'compelled
to:et out .our o.r:t.iev;,niouii:ed police that
g;.iftra t;be \u25a0\u25a0pla-yS'r.ound.'ii.f-'.ihc people ana to ley
».ff H)rtj..lHbQre.r-i.;.;. Ar.;o:ipr,t)io pMtroiratn dis-
CiiKrgt<l.\vere t>\o iviio have served for several
yaarb edtireiy fethetaiUiucUon ol the buper-
;jiiV'eiuleiit.:

-
:•'\u25a0'-,':' \u25a0\: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0.."\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..."•'.

!!• Id fir rand Larceny.

KobertrlJ.ijughcrty, the stable-boy who drove
ofi!. ->vith v:i.i..1:,.. hor.^e ;. • bnglUg to .Mrs.
HiMruih. iro!:i the i .-.— Bo racetrack, was
jx\s:t<.T<.i-ay uehl ia answer beiore the! (Superior
Cou.-t-by Judge J'tiachimsL-u on a cl.urge ofgrand iiifceiiyin¥1000 bonds, The boy drovetiiehorse tillit dropped a. ad near I^os Gatos

REFUGEES

ARRIVEFROM
GUATEMALA

Escaped From Quezalte-
nango Before It Was

Invested.

COMPELLED TO WALK TO CHAM-
TERICO.

All the Hordes and Mules in
the District Either Seized

or Stolen,

TELEGuArimG IS SOT PERMITTED.

The Wires Are in the GovernnHni'3
Hands— Private Messages Are

Not Sent.

The Pacific Mail Company's steamer
San Pjas arrived from Panama and way
ports yesterday. As there have been a
few cases of yellow fever reported from
the isthmus from time to time, an extra

careful examination of the steamer was
made by the quarantine officers before
she was allowed to dock.

The cabin passengers were: Dr. Jnaquio
Yea. Dr. Luis Mayer, Dr. Bruno Voej:h,
Dr. I,Blanco, C. H. White, G. Kirocb, M.
Moll, Manuel Male Lum, Felix Matos,
wife and son, Mrs. C Caranza and three
Children, Mrs. E. Ueduca, C. tranklin
and wife, Yjr.-iacio S. San, Miss C. E. Wil-
liams, Mrs. E. L. de Kloe and two cnil-
dren, Miss Marguerite Lewis, Ricardo
Opp, C. F. Kingswell, Thomas Moneno
and others. Dr. Vela is on his way to

New York to act as Consul-General thcro
forGuatemala. He was met at the wharf
by Consul-General Miguel Carriio, and he
and his companions were escorted to the
Occidental Hotel. . . : :

"

The only ports at which the San Bias
touched were Champer.co and Ocos. AH
the others were closed by order of Barrios
and the telegraph lines were in the hands
of the Government. No messages would
be accepted, and a passenger who wanted
to send an urgent message from Cham-
perico to San Francisco was refused per-
mission.

"Ocos was ajjain in the hands of the
IGovernment before we sailed for this
port," said Captain Russell yesterday.
"The place v.-as retaken without a shot
being fired. The insurgents ixrarciipd out
and the Government iroops marched in

Iand ihe chance was accomplished. So
\u25a0 news at all was z".ve:i at, and- outside of
I the 1. ct that business is almost at a stand-
istill 1know very little."

Passengers who did know a little about
affairs in the warring r?public are J. N.
Doyle, C. B. Pettis, W. p. Gram and H.
P. Nelson. They were in Quezaltenango
the day before it was invested by
the insurgent*, and it was only through
the good offices of Acting United
States Consu. -General S. Lord that they

I were enabled to leave the city at all. Mr.
Lord was also offered a permit to leave
the city, but refused to desert hi- post., All the horses and mules In the vicinity
had either been seized or driven off, and
in consequence the little party of Ameri-
cans haa to walk to Cham perico, the
nearest seaport. They were loot^ore and
weary when they reached the deck of tiie

San Bias, but forgot all their troubles in
their joy at being once more under the
stars and stripes.

The Americans on the San Bias are
unanimous on two things. One is that
business is at a standstill and the country
is going to rain, ana lie other is that it is
only a question of time when the insur-
gents willbe master- of the situation and
Barrios will be in full flight. American?,
they say, are treated with scant courtesy,
and any excuse is good enough to tend
one of them to jail.

"There willbe very little fighting along
the coast," said Mr. Doyle yesterday. TimI
struggle will rage in Han Marcos an Ij
Quezaltenango, and in those distr OH i
tnere are sure to be sonic pitched battles.
The planters are all with the insurgents,
and Morales is increasing his forces and
strengthening his position daily, while
Barrios is losing ground. Great number-
of prominent people are seeking safety in
flight, ana every steamer, either going
north or south, is carrying men, women
and children who are seeking an asylum
until the storm i-over."

Guatemalan Consul Carillo appeared
very much incensed yesterday at the
newspaper reports of disturbances in bis
country aim the probable overthrow of]
Pr.'tident Barrio?. At the pier, wh re he
went to meet the latest arrivals by theBan Bias, he openly declared that, as an
evidence of bis disbelief that the Govern-
ment is in a dangerous position, tie would
bet any body $200 that President Barrios
will win and will retain the Presidency ofGuatemala.

He also warned the Guatemalan Consul
to New York and several otlier Guatema-
lans that arrived here yesterday no; to
tfucuis the situation, and he was ius'.ru-

mental ii< having them seek some se-
Ctnded boarding place.

It13 said by GuAtemaJani who claim to
know that, notwithstanding Consul Ca-
rillo's effor;s in behalf of Barrios at:<l his
Government, his successor bM already
been settled upon. Hu i=> one Don Fran-
cisco Übico.

DENY SERIOUS TROUBLE.

CO'isul Generals Aiarrea on the Pros-
p:rous ana Peaceiul Condi-

tions in Guatemala.
Acer ling to tne reports of Consul-

General Miguel Car. Ho of San Francisco
:ind Con-ul-Gene.-ul Dr. Joaquia Yeia of
New York City tha reports ol imprison-

ment and bloody war are exaggerated to

an txtrtme.
Consul Carillo said last evening: "The

revolution in our country is confined en-
tirely to San Marco-, Qunzaltenango and
the port biQcps. Port Ocos is a shipping
place for the coffee crops and has a popu-
lation or about 203 people. The other
places may: have -6000 inhabitants, but
that is doubtful. -Those riots am
not even noticed by the people
of Guatemala. The reports of riot,
imprisonment and bloodshed there are
ludicrous in the extreme. 1defy any one
to name a prisoner who is confined within
the limits of any city other than those
first named. It is inipossib'e for them to
do bo, as there are none there. "We pay
no mure attention to .his little outburst of
a few slighted politicians than the coal
strikes are noticed by you. The stories of
cruel to Americana are utterly without
fouudation. Again the port of Ocos has
been recovered by the Government, an 1
the other towns would be in the same po-
sition ifit were not for the fact that they
are 200 miles from Guatemala, which
makes it d fficali for troops to enter that
portion of our country.

'
In a few weeks

the whole disturbance, for that is ail it
can be called, will be 'settled, and then a
few wild reports will be simmered down
to nothing." : \u25a0 •. .

Dr. Joaqnia Yeia, the Consul-Genera!
in New York city from-Guatemala, said :
'"1 am more t an surprised at the interest
taken by Americans in this littleuprUine.
Iarrived from Guatemala on ihe steamer
Bin lJ'a- to-day, and Ican state official!)
that the whole thing is overdrawn. The
riot is confined to one or two insipnicant
ports, a:;.. '.lr\t will i>e all controlled
within fcur weeks. Tbe^e towns are very
far from Guatemala, woich will cause a
delay of a few weeks, but nothing is
thought of the trouble there by the people
who reside in the interior towns, and es-
pecially in Guatemala. Business there
is even better than it has been lor
years .p::«t, and 1 c in see no reason for all
this excitement. There are no prisoners
in our jails, and lie American* are treated
with the utmost courtesy. Where these
reports which are being circulated
throughout America eamib from 1am at a
loss to kno'v. Everything; of «\u25a0 y impor-
tance is under Government rule, and I
look for these little i;i->turbances to be
quelied within two month*.''.

CARS WENT TOO FAST.
Verdict of the Coroner's Jury-

in the Case of S. C.
Oyen.

A Compromise Alleging Carelessness
on the Part of Both

Parties.

I, Coroner Hawkins yesterday morning
[held an inquest on the body of S. C.
IOven, who was killed by being run over
iby a Mission electric car on College Hill
ionSeptember 22. The widow and the son

and daughter of the deceased were
present, and the railway company was

irepresented by Attorney Frank I. Kelly:
The testimony showed that Oyen, who

was in a cart, had crossed Ihe track twice
while the car was advancing upon him.

j and that it was too la;e to slop the car
j when Oyen turned on the track t tie sec-
ond time. . Several witnesses swore that

i tiie road was ina passable condition and
Ithat there was no reason for Oyen's at*
; tempi to cross the track \u25a0 second time.

Tn»" jury returned a verdict reciting
thai the deceased was a natives of Norway^
aged 63 fears, a tailor by occupation, mar-
ried and residing at 5118 Mission street,
and that lie came to his death from
cerebral hemorrhage following fracture of
the skull: :'\u25a0:-•

Th' v,-d ct goes on to say:

And we further Bud from the evidence that
bis death was accidental, caused by collision
witha car ol the Mi-.slon-strc-et division of tae

iMn.-kei-s;ru't Railwa* Company on College
Hillgrade. We Sod that iue accident was
caused by S. U. Oyen in first attempting to
leave cer-tract to the right and then suddenly

: turning to Uic ieit, and also owing to lam rail-
i way < \u25a0omoHiiy perm: uiikits cars to to run at
I too great speed on said grane.

l'aal K-ys.r (foreman), T. R. Pfaff. A. Dahl-
strom, J. I).Jamison, J. ii. Beccua ana U. 11.
Leiscn.
It is the intention of the family to

1 bring an action for damages.

STILL INVESTIGATING.
Milk l>eal«»r«' Cases IJeferred to the

Pure land Ctimiuittue of the
: : Health Board.

Eleven milk dealers were before the
Board of :Health yesterday in response to
a summons to show can why their per-
mits to sell their wares should not be re-
voked. Allare charged with having de-
livered impute milk to their customers.

Chief Food Inspector Dockery -u^e-ted
that the cases be referred to the pure food
committee, and tnis coun-e was adopted.
Tne name" of the accu<cd dealers are as
follows: William I). Klshenburg* K. E.
Dickman, 11. 11. Hijul,A. Lewis, J. Boh-
ner. Rocky Mounmin Dairy, D. Focarthy,
J. Tschninen. A.Pontacq, J. &E. Slausen
and Seiman &Keiss.

WILL TRADE TO
MEXICAN PORTS

A New Steamer Is Being
Built to Replace the

Orizaba.

Charles Leavett Made a Des-
perate Attempt at Suicide

Yesterday.

Names of the Men Drowned in the
Wreck of the Norwegian

Bark Alette.

The Union Iron Works is to have a new
steamer ready for the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company by next March. She is to
be a splendidly equipped 13-knoi vessel,
and willrepUca the Orizaba on the Mexi-
can ate. One of the most successful
steamers that ever plied in the Pacific
Coast trade was the Senator. After mak-
ing fortunes for allher owners the engines
w-ere taken out of her and she was turned
into a Bailing ship and sent to New -a-
land,- where she was turned into a coal
balk, and is still doing duty in Auckland
iia.l.,r. The new steamer will be named
•be Senator,' and Senator Perkins, one of
her owners, hopes that she will follow
worthily in the waKe of her namesake.-

The Senator will be 233 feet over all, 38
feet 2 inches broad and 21 feet deep, ami
willcarry 1500 ions dead weight on a 15-
--foot "<iraft. Her triple expansion engines
of 1850 noise; will develop 125 revo-
lutions a minute under a workingpres-

sure of ICO pounds. The cylinders/will be
23, 26 and GO by a GG-fooi stroke. i There
will be twenty-six first-class staterooms
Vita accommodations for fiftypassengers,
and there will be room for fiftynioro in
the second class quarter?. There will be
electric lights throughout the ship, an
great care will be taken in having tue ves-
ael properly ventilated, .so as to insure
comfort for everybody in the tropics, Hhe
willabo carry told *tora*e facilities with
a capacity o! foriy ton?, and all the other
appliances that go to make up a thor-
oughly equipped passenger steamer.
Wuen the Senator relieves the Orizaba the
latter -.v llbe placed on the Southern Cali-
fornia route. V;- >:->

Among the car^o of the stearnrr Doric,
wh c!i arrived f:om China last W-dnes-
day ni»;hi. were fifty tea tr<es consigned
to Sieufne :<t I'o. Wnen Inspector Crmw
of iue Board i»! Horticulture came to ex-
aniine Lben Uu Found t!ie trees covered
witn a most i(a:>trercus peit. Alliho tree^
were cons'.LMied to t':« furnace.

I Charles Leuveti, a stranger in San Fran-
cisco, attempted to coiuini: suicide on the
water front early yesterday morning. As
W liter Anted, with the Golden Shore
Mrr«et, was returning from one of the

:ships in me bay he heard a splashing and; strnggline a short distance away from
him. Iiwas.Leave tt trying to hod his

ihead long enougti under tv;iter to strangle
, himself. lie was stark naked, and Apted
had quite a struggle to net the' man 111.0 the boat, he was finally
landed, on Washington-street wharf,
where he had taken his clothes

ioff. After he had dressed himself he told
Apted that he was a stranger, out of work,
without a cent or a friend in the word!

;After he had promised nut to attempt sui-
cide again Apted gave him a quarter and
let him go. He was fairly veil dressed
and talked like an educated man. He ex-
plained his nakedness in the water by
isaying that his clothes might prove a

windfall to some other poor devil alter he
i was dead and gone.

The wreck of tlie* Norwegian bnrk Alette
on the eOatSi ot Jaian was chronicled In
yesterday's' Call Tiie nam»- of thes-
who were io.st w».-ro F.rst Mate M. Eliins^
3 n and Sfamon 11. 01-en, 8. Olsen, V'C-
u>r Carlson, A. Btroaer, J. Bwenaen and
two l'aget Sound spatnen. HcNulty and
Bajgge y. Another man named Kague
bailed troai Phils lelpaia.

The battle-ship Owgon is ready to sail
at a moment's notice, but the chances are
that her lirst move will be in the direc-
tion of Seattle. Her bilge keis will have
to be put on, and it is probable that she
willshortly so on the drydock lonave the
work .l»ne.

••Abe" .Mark?, the popular and efficient
statistician of the Merchants' Exchange,
returned to his duties yesierday after a
fortnight's vacation, spent in Eureka. He
did not get a chance to do any work dur-
inn the day, as it tooK him all iii. time
shaking hands with his host of friends,
who gathered to welcome him back.

The Merchants' Exchange nas received
word that the steam schooner NorthFork, with the oid ferry steamer Mare
Island in tow, arrived at St. Michael on
Septcn.ber 11. There is many a man on
the water front who has proved him < a
false prophet. They prcdicied that the
Mare Island would never reach her desti-
nation.

The French bark Louis Pasteur reports
that «n July ID Louis Al<xander Furic, a
iiuve ol France, ajjed 19 years, feil Iron
tlie foretopsaii yard to ihe deck and nr.s
insiautly k '\u25a0 > \u25a0'.'

THE NEW STEEL STEAMER SENATOR, Now Being Built at the Union Iron Works for the Paci ie Coast
Steamship Company. She WillBe Modern in Every Respect and WillReplace the Orizaba on the Mexican Coast.

Customs Appointments.
O. J. Evans was on yesterday rooming ap-

pointed 10 succeed D. W .Morris rolgned os
Examiner of Merchandise. Mr. Evans has
been receiving £1000 per year in the samedepartment and hi* promotion Imromi hissalary to if'-IOUO. Three laborers were also
appointee 10 take the place* 01 three dis-
chari;p'i a few days ago ou'recomincndation of
the Collector. -»

I.irture at thn l|SS|ma><
Rabbi E. Herman will lecture at the syna-

gogue. 9:20 Koisom street, on Saturday, Octo-
ber -,mi It1-. ji.

To Cure a < oill inOm Mir

Tnfce Laxat ivoBromo Q;:;niue T#b!ct-. Drug-
gists refund tae mouey iiit fails to cure, '-15c*

COUNTING THOSE
FAIR MILLIONS

Appraisers of the Bonanza
King's Estate Ready to

Report.

The Total Value of the Prop-
erty Will Not Exceed

$15,000,000.

The Great Fortune Is Mostly Invested
in San Irancisco Real

Estate.

The exact value of the estate el the lata
James G. Fair will be made known in a
tew days. Af;er months of bard work
the appraisers have about completed their
labors and are almost ready to file their
report with tlio court. The document
will make interesting reading. It will
•bow that the estate of the . "Bonanza
King"is the largest on the Pacific Coast,
but that its valua has been very much
overrated. ; . \u25a0}:\u25a0:.'

' . \u25a0.;/

Ti.e findings of the appraisers will come
aimo-t us a sensation to those who are
best acquainted wnn the dead man nnd
believed him to be wortii anywhere from

1,000 to *.x>,lX.'o,ooo. instead of this
b.a:i ihe aprr;.isers Bay ihe rieures willbe
audit ?1.,COO,000, :ind not greater than
$15,000,000 at the utmost, quite a tiay sum
even in ibis day of m,,liouaireb and
money kings.

These licures have been reached after
about seven months' careful work by

Richard V. l>ey, Eugene L. Brcsse and
Ernest A. Lsigii, the men who were se-
iecte'd by Judge fclack about eight months
ago ito make an. inventory of the Fair
assets. Dey was for years private secre-
tary to the dead man, and inaddition to
being one of the executors of the willof
Mrs. Fair is the business agent and con-
iitJential adviser ot the tnree children,
both liresse and Leigh art* well-Known
real estate men, ana were selected lor the
task on account of their familiarity with
real estate value?. The report of the ap-
praisers will settle me old-time rumor
that Fair was a heavy loser in some busi-
ness transactions) during the last years of
his me. The bonanza king himself evi-
dently believed that he was a much richer
man than he realiy was.

Itis interesting to recall that at the
trial of the foreman of his Yolo County
ranch inWoodUnd some years ago wnen
asked what he was worth he replied that
he believed he was good for at least $30,-
--000,000. The findings of the appraisers
wul also bolster up the old-time rumor
that he lost his cunning for acquiring
money after the famous attempt lie and
others made to corner the wheat, market
and wine", came nearly wrecking tue Ne-
vada Bank.

Tlie estate, however, even ns valued by
the appraiser?, is mils declared 10 be the
most valuable on the Pacitic Coast, with
tin; exception of the joint holding*, prob-
sib'.y. of the caul* firm of Miller & Lux.
For the most part it consists 01 ban
Fiancisco real estate, although his fortune
wus principally all made in mining. In
fact, lor many year previous to his death
the bonanza king devoted his energy 10
converting his mining securities intocash
and investing the proceeds in business
propeny in this city. The purchase 01
the Lie* House property was a notable in-
stance of this d.sposition on his part.

The principal item ol ihts dead man's
properly is about $1,000,000 in bonds of the
fcouth Pacific Coast Railroad, wu;ca he
constructed as an opposition line to the
Southern Pacific from ibis city to Sun. a
Cruz. '1his was the only railroad Venture
winch Fair undertook, and it waa one of
the most profitable 01 his career, for he
managed to sell it to Huutin^ton at an
'.nirnense profit.

Ti:e bonanza King was a great admirer
of ranching on a large scale, tor tie leaves
behind him half a dozen bit; farms that do
much to swell the total value of the
domain he left behind. For instance, he
had \u25a0 parcel of 10,000 acres ii. Sonoma
County and other tracts of a like size in
Yoio County and a similar piece at
Knights Landing, in San Joaquin iountv.

But it is in ban Franc. real estate

that ;h • groat portion o: the estate con-
sists. The LickHouse property ;sof coarse
the most valuable single piece, altnough
possibly the best known are the .-outn-
west corner of Pine and Bansome and the
half b.ock at the corner of Mission and
Eleventh streets, because it was to these
i]>:it Mrs. Craven laid ilaim under the
pencil deeds. Agreat many of tne build-
ings and land in the wholesale district,
about the corner of ijacrarneuto and Davis
ytrf-ets, were acquired by Fair just fore
his death, as well &i many lots in the
(southern portion of me town.

Just previous to his death Fair planned
a scheme which tie believe.lwould ulti-
mately result inchanging the water front
of San Franc ami removal of the
entire manufacturing di?tn<:;. This was
the improvement o! more thun a mile of
water front, extending from the foot of
Hyde street to Harbor View. The plans
called for the creation of forty-two city
blocks of new land by filling in she tide
flats for manufacturing purposes. Pan
of this work has already been accom-
plished, and its successtul completion
would mean millions of new value.- created
for the estate. As it happens suit was b«-
gun a few days ago in the Superior Court
to determine -thai this property did no.
belong to the estate, and a prolonged liti-
gation over its title is now insight.

The final distribution of the estate to the
heirs is etili a long way off although the
courts have been busy ever since Fair's

death inlistening to a complicated litiga-
tion for ttie control of it. Fair linger the
famous "trust will"tied up those millions
so that his ctildren mightonly enjoy trie
income from them. The defeat of Mr?.
Craven Ip her claims ui.der the pencil
deeds ha3, of course, cleared the way 10
some extent, but there 13 .1 hattleroyai yet
in prospect between the Fair children and
the people who claim control under tne
trust will. The i^sue was partly decided
by Judge Slack about .1 year ago when he
declared the trust void so far as ihe per-
sonnl property was concerned, but the
iow is now brf( re the Supreme Court and
there are enotijrh lawyers interested in it
to keei. the millions in the courts lor years
to come, ifprecedent goes for auy:hiiiKin
California. In the meantime the heirs
are not by any means broke. diaries L.
Fair has recently come ;no the possession
of |1,0U0.000 from his mother's estate, and
tlirr>- :ir. ."?_',' t'iO.OO'i in sight from the same
rourcfl for Mrs. Oeirichs and her sister.
Miss V .^inia Fair. And even if the
worst comes to the worst they can worry
alont: a lime till the lawyers have itout
about the remaininc $15,000,000.

CHARGED WITH CRUELTY.
; The Sullivan ITrothers to Bo Arrested

for the liciiihof a Horse While
in Their I'ustody.

Secretary Ho.brook of the Society for
the I'leveniion of Cruelty to Animals
swore out warrants yesterday tor t tie ar-
rest of William and R.chard iSullivau
upon the charge of cruelty to animals.
The Suliivans hired a horse at the livery
\u25a0tables of Jeff Powers on .Mission street
yesterday for the purpose of removing
some luniiture on Noe street, between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third. The
allegation is made Uiat the beast wax
overloaded end forOMI up a steep hill
wnicn it was unable to climb, and in try-
ing to do so it dropped dead. There is no
charco of unusual punishment in the
shape of beating the animal, but Secre-
tary HolbrooS considered thai they were
nevertheless guilty 01 cruelty and had
warrants issued for their arrest.

S'lin- Transfer Tickets.
Joseph K. de ToonK, Ul6 Turk street, swore

to complhints in Jiul'e lonian's court yester-
day for the arrcs; of Sumiry Bond and two
oih^r now»bnys for selling tran^ier tickets at
I'owell n:id Market sircets. The offense is al-
legad u>have been commli ed on Sepfmb r'J3.
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SEW TO-DA.T—AMUSEMENTS.

fKiCDLAn.ifr:.<iOTTLOO'ie°- o^riA-.Tnawsitii---
do Y.Vr know

That There is 1 ':»...• lie WeoK -f Augustus
Xbomas1Charming Comedy,

"DO.VT lELI HER iilsHWin"
so DeligatfuUy Interpreted by the ever popular

FRAWLtfY COMPANY.
Andnext Monday is the Prawlevs Farewell week.

first production here 01 Kret Ilarte'a tamou.s
play, '*tVK." wildat m .:it request \u25a0\u25a0Mil.
KAIUtOAD OF L .VI.

"
Seals now on rale.

BALDWIN THEATER.
AtilAYiiANiCo. (IncorponiieU> l*roprio;i>ri

LAST 3 NIGHTS]—
LAST MAII.NKK SAIIRIIAV!

WE H. CRANE
Andhis Admirable Company

\u25a0 -V-. \u25a0. Inthe New Comedy boccoas,

"A VIRGINIA COURTSHIP!"
By i,it?<mk> t»res!

\u25a0 —A PKRIECT PRODUCTION*
NEXT MOXUAY-COMIS

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA."
TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Sins. Emmtimi Kbki.in-q,Proprietor £Manager

THE 6BAKIIOPKItA SEASON \u25a0

Under me direction of Mr. Gustav Ilinnchj.

TIUS EVENING AM) SUNDAY,

THE HUGUENOTS!
Saturday Ivening

—
LaM Time,

"THE FLYING DUTCHMAN!"
ITKXT WEEK- FESTIVAL

Monday, Wednesday, Kr.day, Sunday.
BIhOUCTTo.-

— '
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

"iL TItOVATOKK.-

SPF.CIAL CRASD ol'i:R» MITIAEE
SATUKDAY,«•<\u25a0 I".9-

TESTIMOM.VL tnf.ISTAVHI\u25a0> KICHB
"ijOHßNxsrriiixr."

Popular Prices 25c and bOo,

FRANK LAWTOK, the Whistling Comedian;
the SMITH I'A>:ILV,Expert Bieyeliets, and
Ii.AVION, JKXH.\"S a. id JASPKK, two men
and h mule. Great Success of the NICHOLSSISTERS, TKI .\K t'KANKLIN,PITKOT, the
UrtatMimic; I-I- '/.' >iKI'IK and the

KNABEN-KAPELjLiE
LAST WE op MB. oeorge evans.

Reserved Seats, -S>c; ±sa:cony. 10c: Opera Chain.
and Box seat*. sjc.

.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 i
AICA 7 A R fßitn Pir.Asco. ..Manama:l_ t-\ £* t\ r\ Eveuiugsat 8:05.
to-night, SATURDAY and SUNDAY,

Matinee 10-iuorrow (Saturday).
A Ilay that especially appeals to women.

Charming. Enchanting, Sympathetic,
I'ooticaliv Br'aittiml.

IZA2SSIJ IXL2:rt3E^S:
;... I'licea Include Reserved ceat.
Alcazar i'rioes— o. 33c, JJ5c or 150.

Next Week ••'•\u25a0 iti-.NCH FLATS."

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALlhi-.JIuKOsCU. . >o.e Lessee and Manager.—

STARTLING PRODUCTION
tit ttif>oreat Scenic Aleluctraiuu,

••LIGHTS AND SHADOWS."
Elaborate New Scenery. Mechanical and Elec-

trical i-.fl'.-cts!Comedy and Specialties!
See the Great Mevl-ltonui scone!

Evenim I'rices— loa '-i&c and bo-.
Jfattii..^.^ Every >^ ..'.iLif :... ,imUr.

P. C. T. H. B A.

"RACES! /J§^ RACES!
Oakland— Sept. 27 to Oct. 2, Inclusive,
Best Horses o • the Ions! are Entered*

Kace-t t>*(rln:>t 1:80 o'ciocn. Take fern- ntIf.x.
K. P. HKALI.',fres. F. \V. KhlLEV,>cc.

OBERON.
GRAM)COA"CKIiTKVKI'.V KV:.XIXG BY

STAKE'S.:. YIEI\A.:.ORCHOTRA!

SUTRO BATHS.
O3F»jE3l>m" ISTIG-^IT

open j ii.lviroci ia.ii.umliIIv. it .. '-
ADiIHSSIOJ. l»e. \u25a0 •

\u25a0 Children.
i;athi:is. witliadnats^'on. 23c: children. Job.

THE CHUTESAND FREE THEATER
I'virv Alt< r.ionii:unl KTenlne,

MA7UZ A -M.\/K'l'T, "Ine Tramp and the
lirak' ma >:" Margin's Di«_' ~h<iw, cc.

»JR£W>'BlH SATUKDAY NIGHT.
A(!n>i>-ii>uu> all lile. Children ,<•.

NEW TO-DAY.

ii.iDilMimiliiliiiuiiii.numnulliliUUij<

1 1HI F^k til\u25a0'I'
-V, li4rvit Wk I

uwiJftHi
3 >\i t
3 E

Better than cookies or cakes, t
1 is Monarch Chocolate. A t

3 small tablet possesses a nutri- £
i tive value equal to several f
3 ounces of bread or meat. E

\ iffanarch (chocolate \
\ (M.ot .Y».OK.«miuco.or..r.) \-* *•

For cooking itis unexcelled £
3

—
its fine vanilla ivor fan- t

1 parting a mellow, delightful \u25ba

quality to cakes and pastry., £

1 30c lb. .Allgrocers, i
3r-rrr»»T»»tTTTT»TT»T't M

'
I)IIT T »' T MTTTTTT TTTTT*.

fiiif]Mai feptaHe Us
Are-icKQOwledgea by nous .i \u25a0\u25a0.: pccyeai who
aav<* UB'<l them for over :ortv years tocure
J.CK hjsadacuk, <>ijidi.sks-., c >.n.-.tip^.
HON.UorplU l.iver, Weak stomach. iMmples aud

'

purify the b.wou.

Crossiii'sSDßCiOclitiira
1.11 tuts :emedy itrao-is.an cure u.cmwjH-ei :

without the least exposure, change of ilie, or
'

change in application to business. la- medlciaa '.
contain* ijoiiiingthat is of the Itaxat injury 10 (ha

'
CWuatltut.ou. Ask our iiruigUi ior ii. I'iUu,41 j
« boiua. ]

NEW TO-DAY.

.
_^ _^_

.

To MOTHERS.
:-yy:--' WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

/:-\u25a0 ::. EXCLUSIVE USE of the word t%CASTORIA," .and
; v ."PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

;/; /, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now -j? —. -on every

Ibear the facsimile signature of wfe^v^& wrapper.
This is the original PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY :at the wrapper and see that itis
the kindyou have always bought, /*# /<?--> .„"cntho
and has the '<--signatur&-:'-'-of:;.f^^^X^^i^^ wrap*
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur [:Company of /which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. /.}'\u25a0:'';. .

March 8t 1897. qA~~~/. &A>^L^o*tp.

. ; Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ii>
gredients. of which even /he 1-does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
:[//' BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

\u25a0 v Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yon.

T««« OCMTAUHCOM«»(. TT•U««»t STREET. >» TO UK CITY.

•-.; ;.V.\tw TO-DAT.'

alllHlKPt^
"Whether itching, bnrninji, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply,or blotchy,whether simple,
scrofulous, orhereditary, from infancy toage,
speedily cured by warm baths withCcticuiu.
Soap, gentle anointings withCcTicur.A(oint-

inent), tho great skin cure, and mild doses
of Coticitra Kesolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

Itsold throughout the world. PottskDbco asv Ch»H.
Cobp., Sole Prop«.,Bo>ton.

"Uow to Cars tlvery Blood Hnraor,"free. '

JiCilPn UliMiiPQ n»ir «nd Beby P.lem-
Tfiwu liUmuad Übticured Cuxic-v&tastir.

AMUSEMENTS.
Baldwin Thf.atkk.--A Virginia Courtship."
Columbia 1bkater- Doa't Tell Her Hus-band.' *\u25a0. •. ;:
S^okosco'B < i-M-.A-JlorsK- 1Lights and Shad-ows "\u25a0

\u25a0 :. •:.
•'

Aicazar Thkatkr.- 'Ha?;"! Kirke."
I'ivoi.i Opkiia Horsr. \u25a0 'ihiiHuguenots..'''

ICM.—Hlgh-OaM,\'»ui.«v.ua
Oiskron.— Grand Concert.'.. ..'
M !1:' Baths. Bathlnc nn4. rorformiin—v1nxCHtrTka and till-IKS Fbek Thkatkr.-trcat, auudeviUe Coinpauy, every afternoon andfcTvalns, \u25a0::" \u25a0

' • - . .- I
Oakland li. :\u25a0\u25a0 Track.— Races to-day* •'\u25a0

AUCTION SALES. ...;••
By Frank W i:itth;k:i:ih <lar. Ort.o-her 1. l-u-ni-.ure. at c.c.-ru«r.ol Castro and Iwenty-

tiiir.lstreets, al 11 o'ciwk.' ,: .\u25a0

Xx s. \\ .vfxi.\s-^aturdav, October 2, Horses,
at ooriitT 'l>nt!i iiiidBryant ata.; »;liocioc..


